
EXIT REALTY CORP. INTERNATIONAL ADDS
CIRCLECLOSER TO ITS PREMIER PARTNER
NETWORK

This new addition gives EXIT Realty's brokerages and sales associates unique access to the industry’s

simplest (and possibly it’s most effective) CRM software.

VISTA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, April 22, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CircleCloser, a

We’re ecstatic to partner

with EXIT Realty Corp.

International to provide

CircleCloser CRM to the EXIT

Realty community and help

their associates develop

thriving businesses.”

Eric Johnson, CEO

productivity tool that helps real estate professionals

leverage the power of relationships to generate a

predictable stream of new leads, is excited to announce a

new partnership with leading real estate company, EXIT

Realty Corp. International. With this partnership, EXIT

Realty has positioned its associates to be on the cutting

edge of relationship management technology.

“We’re ecstatic to partner with EXIT Realty Corp.

International to provide our CRM service to the EXIT Realty

community and help their associates develop thriving

businesses,” said Eric Johnson, CEO of CircleCloser. “CircleCloser is based on a system that helps

real estate professionals build relationships in a systematic way. They say the best CRM is the

one that agents will actually use, so our approach was to create a system that works, is easy to

use and is fun! We are excited to share this technology with EXIT Associates.” 

CircleCloser CRM has been called the “anti-CRM, CRM” because of its extreme ease of use and

novel approach to lead generation. Designed to help real estate professionals build and deepen

relationships systematically, CircleCloser organizes an agent’s database, tells them who to

contact, when to contact them, how often to contact them and even helps with what to say. It

takes all the thinking and planning out of lead generation and helps them to be so efficient they

can complete their business building activities in less than an hour a day. CircleCloser was

created to support the tenets of relationship marketing, the concept of generating leads and

growing business by tapping into current customers and building relationships. It relies on the

philosophy of selling with heart, purpose and a desire to serve your relationships. 

To learn more, visit circlecloser.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.circlecloser.com


Media contact: 

Mike Lopez, Co-Founder and CircleCloser COO

mike@circlecloser.com

About EXIT Realty:

EXIT Realty is a company founded and built on human potential. A full service, forward-thinking,

real estate franchisor with offices across North America, EXIT Realty has to-date paid out more

than a half a billion dollars in single-level residual income to its associates.  A portion of every

transaction fee received by EXIT Realty Corp. International is applied to its charitable fund. To-

date, more than $7 million has been allocated to charity. For more information, please visit

www.exitrealty.com and www.joinexitrealty.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/704984113

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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